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Clarence Adams of Richmond was

the guest of his aunt Mrs Sallie Ad

urns tho latter part of lost week i

Ilev and Mrs R L Brandenburg
are visiting In Louisville thin week
with Rev Brandenburgs parents

Q II Burdctte was in Richmond

last Wednesday
W IX Hudson of Dreyfus was In

town on business Monday

Mr Grant saws of Valley View wa
tho guest of hla sister Mrs J K
Baker ut tho first of the week

Mn J Q Harrison and daughters
Mcy1 and Boss were In Richmond lost

l

r WednesdayMrs
o Marlin ot Conway a1ut-

the latter part of last week with Mr
and Mrs Bert Coddlngton

Tho members ot the Clio Club
milt at tko home of Mm Dr L A
Davis lost Friday

The tartly of the Priscilla Club are
busy getting ready for their Bazaar
at Mrs Bakers store Friday and Sat ¬

urday December 18 and 19

Leonard Comb who has been away
from B rea tar the put tow months
camo home last week

While visiting last week at Valley

billtrlends
having the opportunity of seeing the
gasoline boat then tho looks and dam
on the Kentucky river

Mr Leonard Spenco and Miss Mar-

garet
¬

Adams were quietly married last
Thursday afternoon at tho home of
Mrs Sallie Adams on Center Street
Rev a A VanWInkle officiating

Doth of the young people are well
known hero and have tbo best wishes
of nil

The Messiah Concert will occur lee
21st at 700 p m In tho college
chapel This year the chorus is larger

and stronger than over before and

the work Is already well In hand The
soloists are engaged and they also
are better than ever before Watch
for their pictures In the next Issue of

Tho Citizen
To those who attended the concer

lost spring there Is no need of an

Invitation to attend this year but

to those who did not we wish to say

It will be tho greatest musical treat
of the year and no one who loves

music can afford to miss It
Clare Canfleld Is being visited by

his father and mother of Lltchflold 0
Prof Ralno went Monday to Lex ¬

ington to attend tho annual dinner

of St Androwo society there I

John PasCo won In town over

Thanksgiving pay Ho reports busl

ncno looklntr up since tho election

Bert Cornollurf arrived In town last
Friday for a short stay lie has al¬

ready returned to bis work
Thanksjivlnp service at tho

was by tho RevfChapel J Norton of Threo Oaks Web

A largo audience attended nil the
churches being represented Mr Nor ¬

ton returned to his homo Monday

Tho opening speech of the whirl

vnd educational campaign In Madison

County was made In the Chapel

Monday morning by Pros Illnltt of

Central University A largo audience

attended and listened to a most BUrr

j Ing and effective address
t S

Mm O W Ball returned Sunday

from Tennessee whore she bas been

visiting her son Blovlns P Allen at

I Bluff City
Miss Carrie P Allen started Wed-

nesday

¬

on an extended trip Into tho

mountain visiting friends and relat
esIves

Tho Conversation Club meets Fri¬

day night with Prof and Mro Ralno

Miss Nora Burdotto is visiting the
Fees In Greenfield Ind

Mr Wilson cf Station Camp visited
Floyd KJiWovor Sunday

WANTEDTo hear from Sydney

Griffith or Sydney GIIHJand or his
Thetas last heard of In Virginia

W F Champ Executor of
W P Griffiths estate

FOR SALE
A good farm of about 60 acres two

miles north of Berca Plenty of wood
and water A bargain If sold at once

II 1C Richardson Berea Ky

TAX NOTICE WARNING
All taxpayers ot Korea aro hereby

warned that failure to pay taxes of
the year 1908 by December 1 1908
will Impose the legal penalty I
will be In tho Berea National Bank
from 100 to 300 p m on Saturday
Nov 28 to rccleve taxes

W L Harrison Collector

NOTICE
J E Dalton will return to his old

shop on Golden place Jan 1 1909 and
you should call there then for horse
shoeing repair work and all kinds ot
blftckkinUhlng

NOTICE TO TIlE PUBLIC I

I have a good well watered farm
for sale lying 2K miles northeast of
Berea on the waters of Silver Creek
Contains ICO acres be the same more
or less about 66 acres in timber and
a good lot of saw timber on It the
remainder of said land in a very good
state nt cultivation fairly good fens
ing about 175 rods of which is wire
Good comfortable dwelling house and
good out buildings Apply to 8 B I

Davidson R P D 1 Berca Ky

PUBLIC SALE OF LANDI will
on Saturday Dec 6 1908 otter at
public auction to the highest cash
bidder 1C acres of good land with
buildings and orchard This land lies

Ili miles west of Berca and within
mile of the Wallacoton Pike on

the Wallaceton County Road Moro
land can be bought Joining this place
If desired If you wish to buy I am
hero to sell Now is the time and
this Is the place Sale will be from
200 to 330 on my premises

Dick Williams Berea Ky
W P Prewltt Auctioneer t

FOR RENT
40 acres of corn land on Brushy

Fork ot Silver Creek
J W Herndon or J W Dinsmore

FARM FOR RENT
Good farm at Brasstleld For sale or

rent Possession given at once Apply
to W D Logsdon Berea Ky or JP
Logsdon Panola Ky

A Western statesman was arguing
to a company of farmers against pro¬

hibition says the Independent and
ho told Uio Immense amount of corn
rye and barley used for liquors and
asked What would you farmers do if
you did not have all that market
A farmer interrupted to ask Do
you want as answer to that ques¬

tion Wo would raise more hogs
and less holy-

REASON FOR THE PREFERENCE

Husband Evidently Shared In Dalntlea
Meant for Wife

Tho Lady Bountiful of tho parish
was going her rounds and called at a
cottage occupied by a model peasant
whose wife had lIen an Invalid for some
years And how Is Mary today In
quired tho visitor Just about the
same thankee kindly mem was the
reply Did she enjoy those little
things 1 sent her yesterday asked
tho lady Tho things come all right
mem an we bo greatly obleeRed
but It I might make so bold would ye
not send her any more ot that Jelly
Some jam strawberry Jambe much
more Bootnble mum Why
she taro for the Jelly was doesntI
rat query Yes mem sho do
cant soy as I docs Judges Library

Fashion In Medicine
A curious communication has been

made to the French Academy of Medl
clno by Dr Grlmbert who has a fond
ness for statistics The doctor has
been making Inquiries with a view to
finding out whether there Is a fashion
In medicine Ho has discovered that
the old fashioned medicines such as

blsmuthllaro
000 wore sold by a certain number of I

chemists shops In Paris but this year
the same shops sold only 12000 The
glycoro phosphates and antipyrlns sold
CO per cent less than they used to
and qulnlno has gone down 24 per
cent As for tho newer drugs pyra
mldon asporlue etotheir sale has
Increased enormously

UZPFUse
And do not fail to visit our store when in need

ofsomething good to cat

We carry a complete line of staple and fancy
groceries fruits andvegetables

THE CLEAN STORE

5H Ref tatbet
Successor to GolDen Grocery Company

pbonc 184 noain Street
ppocttc tit 3C t Rice
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HERE AND THERE

inooooeeonoooniA
jor Harlan Lloyd 7 Ruo Scribe
Purls Franco asks About tbo school
and says ho wishes to bo remembered
to all his friends hero Major Lloyd
who Is a trustee also has recently
sent from Greece a dozen large photo-
grAphs of famous ruins and statuary
which have been hung In the Ass ¬

embly room In the Library

Dr Cowley Prof Kalno and Dr
Milton J Norton went to Kerby Kno

SaturdayPres
Mrs Frost are In Louis-

ville

¬

this week
Dr Thomson who was home for

Thanksgiving and Sunday returned
to his work raising money among tho
colored people for their now shoot
Monday

Dr Corwin who has been visiting
his daughter Miss Corwin returned
to his homo Monday

Prof Calfeo la In tho field for the
Educational Campaign being managed
by State Superintendent Crabbe He
will speak thU week in Harlan Hy
den Oneida Manchester arid McKee

Norman Imrlo went to Richmond
Tuesday to assist In the music at the
revival at the M E South church

The football game between tho
Whites and Blues Thanksgiving

Day turned out to be the hottest of
the season and was fought stubbornly
from start to finish The star playing
was done by Lampo Bender and
others Tho Whiten won to their own
surprise and greatly to tho surprise
of the Blues who thought they had
the game put away before It began
Neither aide was able to scorn on
straight playing but the Whites got
tho ball acroai after a fumble by the
Dluca

NOTICE
Tho Senior Close In college has been

organized and Is now open to engage
ments of all kinds dinners socials
and public speakings preferred The
officials wore chosen by lot the loser
petting the office They are in tho
order of choice Secretory Dean
Mccso vlcoprcs Whlttemore Boggs
treasurer Seward Marsh Sergeant at
Arms Chas Barton and President
Clyde SUI ell

IALL STATE FOOTBALL TEAM

Berca gets two men on the AllKen ¬

tucky football team this year Swope
and Thornton Wheeler and Fluuery
are on the second team Following are
the selections for the big team
Duffy Captain C U right end
Dunlap S U and Hendrlckson S

U right tackle
Saleo T U right guard
Tudor O C center
Baric S U left guard
Seelbach C U left tackle
SWOPOUGfiiliinend-
Post S U quarter
Darbee S U left half
Thornton Berea right halt
Rout S U full back

I
CHRISTMAS STAMPS

Ono of the greatest fights for the
good of humanity is tho battle against
consumption which has been start-
ed

¬

by the discovery that this dreaded
disease can be prevented even it It
cannot bo cured Some years ago
It was found that consumption or
tuberculosis was caused by millions
ot very small animals known as bac¬

teria which get Into tho lungs and
eat them up These animals multiply
very fast when they once get a
start on a person but it they never
get to a man or woman that person
cannot have consumption And they
can only get to a person from some
one else who has got the disease

t Also It people who have the disease
take care that none of these bacteria
get away from them but are killed

jor put where they will die no one
will get the consumption from that
person These things are easily
done If one will take pains and a
fcreat work is now Jielnit done In
fiifhlng people hoW to take care of

catchingtit
from getting It from them

IThill work Is being done largely
by what Is known as the Red Cross
Society an organization which was
started to take care of wounded sol¬

diers In war time but welch Is help
Ing all kinds of people now that there
Is no war to tend to The Red Cross
ni eds money to carry on the work
and Is raising It In various ways one
ot which is called to the attenUon
of everybody nt Christmas time
This scheme Is to have special Red
Cross stamps like postage stamps
which are to be bought for a cent
apiece and put on letters Ordinary
stamps have to be used Just the
same but all the money from the
sale of tho Red Cross stamps goes
to tho work for the consumptives
plato where it will probably do u
much good as any where on earth A
great many people who want to help
the work buy tho stamps and put
them on all tho envelopes they
send during the days before Christ ¬

mas so that tho Red Cross will not
only get the money for the stamps
but the friend who gets the letter
will receive a fitting Christmas greet-
Ing

¬

and will bo reminded that he
ought to get some stamps too and
do something for the good work The
idea was started by the Red Cross In
Denmark two years ago then tried
In the state of Delaware This year
It has spread all over the United
States and is having great success
good peoplo everywhere are going In
and a great deal of money will be
raised by each one giving a little

The tint lot of these stamps to
reach Louisville arrived last SaturdayWeroIof stamps brought 613 the first
stamp sold In tho city brought 280

These stamps can be bought In

Berca at the Porter Drug Store They
cost one cent apiece and are used
Just like ordinary stamps In addition
to tho usual ones You can use as
many of them as you like There is
no profit on the sale of them every
cent goes to tha tuberculosis work

The Chinese newspaper Is printed In

a roll so that the subscriber may tear
oft and throw away that portion which
ho has read

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE FOLLOWING

LINE OF GOODS

Ladies and Childrens

HATS COATS SKIRTS
Queen Quality and R J R Shoes

Underwear Hosiery Corsets

Dress Goods and Trimmings

Everything in Ladies and Childrens Wearing Apparel

MRS SeR BAKER
Phone 123

Richmond Street Bcren Kentucky
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TALKS ON ADVERTISING NO 6

How Alexander Untied
the Knot

By Herbert Kaufman
Alexander the Great was being shown the Gordian

Knot It cant be untied they told himUevery
man who tried to do it fell down

But Alexander was not discouraged because the
rest had flunked He simply realized that he would
have to go at it in a different way And instead of
wasting time with his fingers he drew his sword and
slashed it apart

Every day a great business general is shown some
knot which has proven too much for his competitors
and he succeeds because he finds a way to cut it The
fumbler has no show so long as there is a brother mer¬

chant who doesnt waste time trying to accomplish
the impossiblewho takes lessons from the failures
about him and avoids the methods which were their
downfallThe

knottiest problems in trade arearee1The2The problem of getting the crowds
3The problem of keeping the crowds4The problem of minimizing fixed expenses
S The problem of creating a valuable goodwill
None of these knots is going to be untied by fum ¬

bling fingers They are too complicated Theyre all
involved togethertwisted and entangled over and
about each otherso intertwined that they cant beIsolved singlylike the Gordian Knot they must be cut
throughat one stroke And you cant cut the knot
with any sword except the newspaper because

1Astore that is constantly before the people
makes its own neighborhoodbydaily3Customers can always be held by induce ¬

ments4Fixed expenses can only be reduced by in-
creasing the volume of salespublicitYAdvertising is breeding new giants every year and
making them more powerful every hour Publicity is
the sustaining food ofa powerful store and the only
strengthening nourishment for a weak one The re¬

tailer who delays his entry into advertising must pay
the penalty of his procrastination by facing moregiant >

competitors as every month of opportunity slips by
Personal abilityas a close purchaser and as a clever

seller doesnt count for a hang so long as other men are
equally well posted and wear the sword of publicity toA

boot They are able to tie your business into constantly
closer knots while you cannot retaliate because there is
no knot which their advertising cannot cut for them

Yesterday you lost a customertoday they took
onetomorrow theyll get another You cannot cope
with their competition because you havent the weapon
with which to oppose it You cant untie your Gordian
Knot because it cant be untiedyouve got to cut it

You must become an advertiser or you must pay
the penalty of incompetence µ

You not only require the newspaper to fight for a
more hopeful tomorrow but to keep todays situation
from becoming hopeless

Copyright 1908 by Tribune Company Chicago
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450
Buys a good set of teeth

DR HOBSON
Richmond Kentucky

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADe MARKS
Demons

COPYRIGHTS Ac
A none lnlnl a ekeIr11 end dflertlUn nor

Quick lurerlulu our oitlnon froCnmmniilrn
w other aD

MoiuMrlellrconUiteiiUuL on Imnu
sent free Ulitut agec7 ro Kiorinrmtenl-

illtenu taken tbroua iluim Si Co ncelttI nutkt wliliout cbaIVo la the

Scientific jnntricaii
A 1andWmlr mnlnted weeklr Jaeat er-
rculatlonotanrulattee JI Ten3afrmolllb I
9UNImCo3Pe6Mew York

MinksThe servant question it the
despair of my wife Blnks Same here
Why mine worries > about It she has
the nightmare MinksYou dont tel
met Blnks Fact Why almost every
night sho waken mo out of a sound
sleep screaming Help Help Ilelpf

Harpers

ICheaper

Ime r
The lowest priced goodgarden ¬

catalog of lawn field hog
and poultry fencing

DEKALB FENCE CO
Dellb IlL Kansas City Me

I


